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, By Frank B. TIchcnor.
On a western coast in a" western plain,
There's a land of sunshine', gold and fame,
On the eastern rint with a timber chain,
The coast range Imprisons this grand domain, .
While tho western coast by the Pacific kissed,
Welcomes as host tho white-saile- d ships
Nature could not have bestowed a fairer spot.
A more precious jewel to the heart,
On struggling their fortunes to gain,
By the deep blue waters of the western main,
Thy mountains are rich in treasures so dear,
Nothing is sought but wo find it here,
Inexhaustible stores of gold and wealth, v

But better than theso the blessing of health.
Venus did not forget thee with her gift of beauty rare.
Myriads of brightest flowers perfume tho morning air.
Ceres strews around her carpet of tender green,
Paradise thou art, no lovelier evr seen.
While fairer daughters tho earth havo never trod,
All honor to thee is duo "We thank Thee God."
Of sturdy sons their praises we could ring,
From shore to the throne of tho mighty king,
Telling of fame in glorious battle won,
Heroes of a nation, wo may Justly say, "Well done."
Gladsome Springtime dwells forever hero.
Tho songs of many birds Impart their cheer. .

of the forest, king of a mighty host,
Here is thy home, of theo wo alone can boast."
Land of the happy, dearest spot on earth to me,
Homo of the happy, home of the free. '

Thy wonders can never half be told, '
For thou art rich in song, in treasures of gold,
Wealth of coal fields, in forests of wood,
Gem of the nation, home of the good.
Land of my sires, for theo my prayers shall rise,
To tho generous giver, ruler above the skies,
Through storm and sunshine, whatever be thy say,
Trusting in a savior's lovo to bless Coos Bay.

Written for Coos Bay Times. '"

The Celebrated

Libby Cut
Glass

I have a good selection
of the finest cuts,
I am the sole agent

and these goods
are to be had in no
other store in Marsh-fiel- d,

If you want something
truly . fine see these
goods,
Opposite Odd Fellows'
Hall,
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Football Player Seriously Injured.
San Francisco, Nov. 11. Ralph

Butler, fullback of the California
game lies at

the Berkeley hospital in a seri-
ous condition. He bad two ribs
broken and his kidneys dangerously
affected as the result of a re-
ceived during the game.

TUESDAY MORNING SNAPS

business lots on
50x140, close in, $1500.
Guarantee & Abstract
quick.

Broadway,
See Title

Open meeting of Local Union,
No. 1777, at North Bend, Wednes-
day evening, November 13. All car-
penters and laborers are invited to
attend. Light refreshments.

(S. C. Roby,
Com.(C. King,

(G. H. Truman.

A. H. Eddy has been busy since
coming to town. cottago

' Masquerade Ball, at Sumner,
November 33. Good music.
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To The Lucky Person

Remember Geo. Goodrum the
Gents Furnisher wil! open
With a complete Line of Gents
Toggery. Saturday Nov., 16

With Everything Mew

A ticket will bo given tilth each
150c purchase which entitles holder
to a cliauco on tho cash prize, to ho
given away Saturday, November 2:1.

tf? $ $? f tfc Como and heo tho pretty new
Htoro whether you buy or not. Every-

body welcome.

Remember the Date, Nov. 16th
Northeast cor. of C. and Broadway
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New

Marshfield Skating Rink
Opon 7 to 10 P. M. weok days only

and Saturday afternoon. Admission,
froo, 25 conts for uso of rink skates,
15 conta when you ubo your own.
Special attention given to boglnners.
Best of ordor always maintained.

D. L. AVERY, Manager

tfmw MiMn mimmMt

DAILY c6oSrBAf'TlMES, MARSHFIELD.

Saturday,

Company
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OREGON FRUIT

BRINGS REWARD

Apples Largest Item of Income

Among Fruit Growers of

State.

PRUNES A CLOSE SECOND

Over Four Million Profits Realized
By Horticulturists Increase

of 53 per cent.

Portland, Or., Nov. 11. On tho
basis of reports from county inspec-
tors the value of Oregon's fruit crop
this year is ofifclally estimated at
14,375,136. This figure, far in ex-
cess of any previous year, Is based
on amountB actually received by
growers, and represents an increase
of 53 per cent over tho fruit crop
valuation of last year.

To tho high prices now paid for
Oregon fruit is partly duo the in-

crease in this year's total, but tho
larger acreage set out in orchards in
response to Eastern demand is also
a factor. Tho heavy plantings of
the last few years are beginning to
bear, and the further Increase in the
value of the crop will probably be
very rapid in the future.

According to the president of the
State Board of Horticulture, the suc-
cess with which Oregon growers are
meeting "within a short time will
make fruit growing the greatest
source of wealth in the state."

The applo crop forms tho largest
item In the list with a total value of
$1,423,000. Prunes paid Oregon
growers this year $1,390,625; pears,
peaches and cherries all in excess of
$230,000, and strawberries over
$400,000. Oregon pears this year
have sold at wholesale, in the East
at ten cents apiece, Hood, River ap-
ples as high as $3.75 a box. At these
prices, with cheap land, good trans-
portation and a steady market, Ore-
gon is attracting settlers and prospec-
tive fruit growers from all sections
of tho country.

Communicated.
Editor Coos Bay Times. As there

has been some discussion in regard
to the "strange" disappearance of
one Lelnwebber, the. fact is, Mr. Leln-webb- er

Informed his friends that he
was going to hunt work, he came to
Ten Mile and got employment.

Mr. Lelnwebber had left his suit-
case and some clothes and valuable
articles at the depot at Marshfleld.
When he wanted his clothes he sent
the checks for them to F. A. .Sacchi,
who sent an expressman for the
clothes In tho meantime, some too.
zealous friend had been trying to get
Mr. Lelnwebber's clothes from tho
depot, then learning that Mr. Sacchi
had the checks, tried to get the
checks, but was refused.

When Mr. Sacchi had the clothes
left on the wharf to bo sent to Mr.
Lelnwebber, some one took tho suit-
case, and Mr. Lelnwebber is out his
clothes and valuables. A good re
ward will bo given to any one who
will recover or give evidence that
will lead to recovery of the missing
suitcase.

A short time beforo some party
iook $100 in mojey from Mr. Leln-
webber. The suitcase was a yellow
leather case and was tagged ad-
dressed to C. P. Coleman, Ten Mile.
The case contained, besides two new
suits of clothes and other wearing
apparei, all the privato letters and
citizen papers, besides photos and
valuable articles.

If you will kindly glvo this publi-
cation, It might lead to Mr. Leln
webber s recovering his property.

Respectfully,
C. P. COLEMAN

THE CITRUS BELT
OF CALIFORNIA

The following letter, in reply to
inquiries from Mr. I. S. Kaufman, re-
garding tho citrus fruit belt, at Por-tervill- o,

Cal., was written by R. S.
Tyrrell, who was hero last week to
visit his sons in the Coquillo Valley:

In reply to your inquiries regard-
ing the orango land in Tulare County,
Southern California, I wished to say:
That tho Citrus fruit belt extends
eight miles wldo and about 30 miles
in length parallel with tho foothills
and the Portorvllle branch of tho
Southorn Pacific Railroad, In tho
southern portion of Tulare Countv.
There wero 2000 carloads of oranges
shipped from Portorvllle last year
it took all the premiums nt the great
citrus fruit fair, and is already tho
center of this wonderfully lucrativo
industry. Tho soil is a rich brown
loam, with inexhaustiblo water near
tho surface. Already over 14,000
acres aro irrigated from theso wells
alone in Southorn Tulare.

Both soli and climate aro equally
adapted to raising figs, lemons,

grapes and all tropical and
somltropical fruits, besides being
much earlier than other portions of
California. Our Navel oranges aro
in market uororo Thanksgiving day,
just ns they aro beginning to pick
olsewhoro, giving us tho early mar-
ket aud tho top price for our prod-
ucts.

Tho attention of Southorn Califor-
nia fruit growers has only recently
boon turned to theso lands, but al-
ready over three-fourt- hs of a million
dollars havo boon invested in them
now towns laid out, one already built
and mnny thousand acres surveyed
and stnked off in small holdings,
ready for tho spring rush of colonists
already buying homes in this Terra
Bella (Beautiful Land), .Terra Bella
Is tho nanio of ono of tho towns,
meaning beautiful land, I am colo-
nizing several families of my own
children here, and would like other
settlers of tho right stamp to como
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There are so many good uses for mone'y these days that even well-to-- do people

find it to buy on easy

We carry the largest stock of high grade pianos and organs in the state outside k

of Portland, And always have in slightly used pianos,

OUR TALKING is eual to that of any city four times f
as large as VICTOR and $2,00 down f
ana $i,uu per weeK,

Wp aluaxQ havo flip laiaot Vin.tnr nnrl flnlnmhm RprnrrJc v
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and avail themselves of tho present
low price of these lands and ' the
great opportunities not only for mak-

ing a home but acquiring a compe-

tency within the spaie of a few years.
The sixth crop of oranges will pay
for the land, the leveling, tho trees,
the setting, tho well and machinery
and the cultivation, and leave you
the most delightful home with land
worth from $800 to $1000 per acre.
Mr. J. H. Williams, of Porterville,
recently sold 100 acres of land near
that place, only 80 of which wero in
oranges from ono to six years old,
for $100,000, went into this belt of
orange land and has bult a town,
church, boarding-hous-e and store,
orange land and has built a town,
leveled, piped and laid out lots, and
will put a prohibitive clause in every
deed making it a thoroughly pro-

hibitive town from the start. It is
three miles from the place where we
arp making our homes.

Thus far wo have had no smut,
no frost, no smudge and no scale.
We have never had to fumigate qur
trees, as tho San Jose scale cannot
live here when it is carelessly
brought in on tho tree. Wo are near
the foothills In tho warm belt, with
an altitude varying from 350 feet to
500 feet, rendering it as healthful as
any portion of our California climate.
Whllo the days aro so hot as to pro-

duce the thinnest skinned and there-5o- r
the most saleablp orango In tho

world, tho nights, aro sufficiently cold
to make sleeping with windows up
or oven out of doors a real healthful
luxury. Tho Southern Pacific has put
on a local train from Fresno

one from Tracy to Porter-an- d

also reballasted tho roadbed and
mado this tho main passenger lino be-

tween San Francisco and Chicago.
Wo feel that tho future of this coun-
try is not only sure, but that land is
enhancing in value very rapidly. I
shall bo pleased to answer any fur-
ther iuquiries, not only by personal
letter, but by descriptive literature
and maps.

Yours very truly,
R. S. Tyrrell,

Frultvale, Alameda Co.,
Cal.

P. S. Land may bo bought at
from $50 to $75 per acre, although
the companies aro getting a higher
price at tho present time. R. S. T,

SEES NO CAUSE
Bryan nt Jefferson Banquet.

Milwaukee, Nov. 11. W. J. Bryan
was tho guest of honor on tho tewn-ty-flr- st

anniversary of tho Jefferson
Club of this city, nt tho Plankington
House tonight. Covers were laid for
500 guests. Bryan responded to tho
toast "Democracy."

Missed tho Towpath.
There was a llttlo girl 5 years old

or so, living in an Inland town up tho
stato. Near her homo thoro was no
river, nor, in fact, any water but tho
Erlo canal,

Tho child's mother made a visit to

1

telling of her trip down tho hay, and
of how wonderful tho sea had looked
to her. Her little girl was listening
eagerly.

"Tell mo just what the sea is like,
mamma," she said.

Her mother made an effort.
"There's tho beach," she said, "all

smooth, white sand. You stand on It
and look out over tho ocean, and all
you can see is water, just moving
water, waves coming In and break
ing nothing but water and sky."

Tho child sat trying to picturo it,
then in an awed little whisper asked:

"Oh, mamma, isn't there a

What a Feather Bed Does.
Few people, even physicians them-

selves, seem to know tho principal
reason why medical science con-
demns tho uso of feather beds in
winter as well as In summer," said a
New York physician recently.

It Is because feather beds aro
highly hyproscoplc a rather formid-
able word, but one meaning simply
that feathers readily absorb and con-den- so

moisture. Tho body is con-
stantly throwing off wasto matter
through tho skin and tho lungs. Tho
feathers in tho bed will absorb this
waste matter as readily as it will
simple atmosphere moisture. The
feathers retain tho wasto matter dur
ing tho day when the bed Is cold
even when it is aired, unless also
warmed by Bunshlno during tho
time it is exposed to the air.

"At night when tho body of tho
sleeper warms tho bed tho feathers
ronow their hygroscopic action and
throw off the wasto matter absorbed
the night before. Tho suscentihlo
body of tho sleeper Is soon surround.
ed by a dense and highly poisonous
atmosphere, tho accumulative effect
of which cannot help but bo very in-
jurious.

"Tho skin, liko tho lungs is con
tinually breathing, and Is very sensi-
tive to external influences. Henco
arises tho need for air baths as well
as for water baths. Tho entire body
should ho exposed to fresh air ovory
day for as long a tlmo as you can
mako possible, and nil beds should be
thoroughly ventilated."

A Shocker for Hip Mother.
"Why Is it," asked a mother, "that

personal cleanliness Is a tasto only
acquired with years? Uy babies
havo been scrubbed from Infancy up-
ward, till you wouldn't think thev
could onduro a speck of dirt. And all
I seem tn lmvn n.nnn.nii.t.-- j

New York, and ou her return ww'gart fbr oS8TSi

Pianos
and Talking

Machines

On Small Monthly
Payments
t'- -t

r

convenient payments,

We charge no more on Time
Payments than if you

Paid Cash

'
bargains second-han- d,

MACHINE DEPARTMENT

Marshfield, COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINES

nn'hnnrl
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The Taylor Piano House
BROADWAY, MARSHFIELD
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Home Made

Bread
MADE AT THE

Bakery

Every woman and every
man has a different way of
making Bread. Glvo two peo-

ple tho same flour, tho same
yeast and tho same oven and
there will be a difference In

tho tasto of the bread.

d

Wo havo experimented with
bread- - making for years and

studied tho results. The out- - .

como of our work study -

has been our

Home-Ma- de Bread

Tho Acmo of Brcadinakiiig

Try It For Yourself

COOS BAY BAKERY

k. Street, Central Hotel Block.
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"Tho other day my husband

'phoned mo from the ofllco that he

wanted to take Jack to a ball amo

and asked me to havo him ready and

at tho subway station In half n

hour. Jack was wild with Joy, and I

sent him upstairs to dress. After

fifteen minutes he appeared, his faco

wearing an expression of keenest ans

iety as ho asked.
" Oh, mother, may I wear W

gloves or must I wash my hands?

n

Lived In a Boomerang.
A citizen of Tennesseo ieceM

built a handsome country home a

Lookout mountain in bungalow etyie- -

Somo of his friends anxious to &

the now residence inquired the wl
of a party of small hoys and E""
saying:

"Can you show ub tho way,

G's house?"
"Yes, sir," was tho response,

tolto

"but

It isn't a house."
"What Is it then?" quizzed ona

the gentlemen.
"Wty, It's a-i- t's a" stemm

1
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